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编者的话

感谢神，第14届基督徒事奉特会蒙主的恩典，于2006年12月30

日—2007年1月3日，在澳洲悉尼举行。悉尼基督徒聚会处的全体

弟兄姊妹有幸获此机会，得以接待从世界各地来此参加特会的弟

兄姊妹。一方面，我们分享神藉着祂的仆人所释放的重要信息，

并和外来的肢体能有亲切的交通； 另一方面，我们也在实际事奉

工作上，学习如何藉着祷告，仰望神的恩典怜悯，发挥各个肢体

的功用，互相配合，做好各项服侍工作。这次特会的主题是“事

奉的再思”。在本期发表的文章中，我们摘要地刊登一些有关这

次特会的信息和参加特会的弟兄姊妹的体会。在以往的年日中，

我们深深感谢神的恩典和祝福，主将得救的人不断地加进祂的教

会，但同时我们感到在教会的生活中，对日益增多的弟兄姊妹的

了解，非常欠缺，对他们的属灵光景更缺乏深切的交通。我们发

现，藉着文字的陈述，有时比口头交谈更深刻，不像口头交谈，

谈过即忘，而文字写作必须经过反复思考，尤其是为主作见证必

须真实。所以，文字的记录往往比口头的传闻更可靠。我们通过

第一期的《葡萄树》季刊和已经出版的第一、二的见证集，对弟

兄姊妹之间的互相了解和认识大有裨益。不少的见证和经历，帮

助我们更多地认识主耶稣基督，信实可靠，又真又活。我们也求

主赐下更多的恩典，不断刊登有助于年轻弟兄姊妹属灵生命成长

的文章；提醒弟兄姊妹小心分辨防备在这末后的日子里出现的假

基督、假先知、以及迷惑信徒的异端邪说。由于我们属灵生命的

肤浅，恳求多多为本季刊祷告，求主保守，将荣耀归于神！

 

                                《葡萄树》季刊编辑部
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Thank God for He is faithful. Although I don’t 

know how to love and cherish Him, He always 

remembers me and never forsakes me. He 

blesses me abundantly even when I fail to notice 

them and as I look back now I couldn’t help but 

praise Him.

When I heard brother Congdon spoke of how 

the elder should be yoked with the younger in the 

church at the recent conference, I realized how 

blessed I was to have been placed in a church 

environment full of older brothers and sisters that 

devoted themselves to the young people. Thank 

God he made me see that it is a great privilege 

to have them. They were like gifts from God that 

was placed right under my nose but I never tried 

to open them; I didn’t see their full value. 

But as I reflected on what the Lord has given 

me through the Bible study group that was held 

every fortnight, I thank Him for guiding me through 

the sisters there. It has always been encouraging 

to see the elderly sister sacrificing her time even 

when her health was not in the best condition. 

The leading sister and few of us younger ones 

have had fellowships, prayer times and Bible 

studies during these meeting; it is through these 

times that I felt ashamed of everything I lack. 

And through the meetings for the past 3 years, I 

have been continually reminded and encouraged 

to have a better personal relationship with my 

Father in Heaven.

May all the glory be to the Father, for He has 

placed us in different areas for the benefit of our 

growth in Him and I thank Him especially for all 

the grace He has given me.  

Blessing of 
Fellowship with 
Elder Sister

Lucy Zhang

The Blessing of Fellowship with Older Sisters

A Singapore Youth’s  Experience Samuel Chang     
God’s  Desire-Desire  for  God Jesse Ko   

    

A Family Reunion Stephanie Kok   
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Revelation 1: 5-6   And from Jesus Christ, who 
is the faithful witness, the firstborn from the dead, 
and the ruler of the kings of the earth. To Him who 
loves us and has freed us from our sins by His blood, 
and has made us to be a kingdom and priests to 
serve His God and Father- to Him be glory and power 
forever and ever! Amen.

Praise God! We have not only been redeemed 
and given eternal life, but we have also been made a 
kingdom of priests. At this point of time, it is crucial 
for us to truly be convicted of our roles as priests, 
and the need to serve the True and Living God. In the 
past, I always murmured about the way the church 
was run. There are many flaws I found within the 
church, and many of us often choose to focus solely 
on these weaknesses. 

But thank God, He has convicted me very 
personally in our annual Church Camp last June 
of my role as a priest before God. Because of this 
great calling, I am now able to see things so very 
differently. In the past, many youths have this fear 
of praying during our Breaking of Bread service or 
to even choose songs that should be sung. But after 
this issue of priesthood has been explained very 
clearly to us, I find it a great joy each Sunday to be 
able to offer my praises to Him in prayers and in 
choosing of hymns.

However, the true difference that came into my 
life was my desire to serve Him and the church. I 
was learning to complain less and giving more of my 
time and efforts to the building up of His church and 
body. 

Indeed, this conference has changed my idea 
of service fundamentally. In the past, it was always 
about accomplishing things and getting things done. 
However, if we were to truly consider our service and 
how much of it counts before Him, how much of 
these would be “wood, hay and stubble?” I realized 
in the conference that our service and worship are 
closely inter-linked: “…offer your bodies as living 
sacrifice, ... this is your spiritual act of worship.” The 
Lord revealed to me that my service and worship 

to Him was not a once a week thing whereby I do 
things for Him in church, but service and worship is 
very much like a lifestyle- it is something inward and 
happens everyday. All the Lord requires of us is to 
lay down our lives and consecrate ourselves for Him. 
That is all He requires. Let us consider our ways and 
walk closely with Him, that our service would be true 
and acceptable unto Him.

Seeing the church in Sydney has been very 
encouraging for me. The hospitality provided for us 
ever since the moment we stepped into the Sydney 
airport was a very warm experience. I could really 
see the labour of love in each and every brother, 
trying to make us feel at home and to enjoy the 
entire conference as much as possible.

Perhaps what is most encouraging about the 
church in Sydney is the correlation between the 
youths and service. To be greeted at each meal 
by the youths and adults alike, and to be ushered 
around makes me thank God for the various avenues 
that the church is providing for the youths to serve 
Him. As a youth, I have always wanted to serve the 
Lord, but there were just too few areas whereby I 
could do anything. This led to a lot of resentment 
and murmuring against the church. CAOS is 
doing the right thing by letting the youths serve 
in these various areas. This way, the youths would 
have their desires to serve the Lord fulfilled, find 
more belonging in the church and to be even more 
convicted of their roles as priests before Him. Praise 
the Lord!

We, the youths from the Christian Assembly of 
Singapore would really like to thank the Conference 
committee for the excellent service rendered to God 
in terms of the way the conference has been run, 
the church of Sydney for their labour of love which 
the Lord will surely reward, and all the youths in the 
church for welcoming us.

You all have truly let me catch a glimpse of the 
Glorious Church that we are striving for, and this will 
continue to spur us further on in our desire to make 

this Bride ready for Christ. 

A Singapore Youth’s ExperienceA Singapore Youth’s Experience
Samuel Chang
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“It only takes a spark, to get a fire going,

and soon all those around can warm up in its 
glowing;

that’s how it is with God’s love, once you’ve 
experienced it…

you want to pass it on…”

It does only take a spark to get the fire going. It only 
takes one whose heart has been melted by and thus 
searches for God to spark a fire in which all around 
can warm up to. This was the emphasis of Brother 
Dana’s first message, the importance of a Christian’s 
environment. It is so important to stay close to those 
who truly burn with a desire for Him, as this equips 
a Christian with the right heart of service, not with a 
view of service being a task, but an act of personal 
worship.

The importance of a Christian environment has 
also been indirectly stressed in the Bible. Brother 
Dana referred to how Timothy had been equipped since 
young, with his grandmother and mother (Eunice and 
Lois – being Christians) having taught Timothy God’s 
Words, and Paul was with him during his youth.

I believe that as much as Timothy needed Paul, 
Paul needed Timothy and fellow Christian companions 
as well. Paul, though a powerful servant of God, 
continually chose Christians to accompany him on his 
long missionary trips, through the long hikes and the 
rough seas, here was a group that strengthened one 
another with Christ as their focus and He was their 
reason for these trips, for to them “to live is Christ.” 
On one occasion, Paul and his traveling companion 
Barnabas separated because Paul disagreed in 
taking Mark along with them on the trip, so Barnabas 
left with Mark, but Paul was not disillusioned into 
thinking he could strengthen other churches by 
himself. Paul chose Silas as his companion for the 
trip, and thus underlies the importance for Christians 
to be gathered with fellow Christians that are truly 
devoted to pleasing God.

Similarly, we also need an environment where 
people are seeking after God’s own heart, for if Paul 
needed one, how much more so do we?

This is something I guess I knew subconsciously. 
Previous services in leading Bible studies at university 
and evangelistic events with RICE provided me with a 
chance to work with fellow Christians outside of CAOS. 
It was during these that I sensed a real enthusiasm 
for God, as the fellow brothers and sisters were truly 
fervent for God. Their speech, their eagerness to get 
things done, was not for their glory but for that of the 
Gospel. This caught on to me like a spreading fire! It 
is definitely contagious!

And again, I saw that among fellow youths at the 
14th conference, whether they be from Singapore, 
Hong Kong, New Zealand, Philippines, Canada or 
Australia, their enthusiasm was not limited to site-
seeing trips and daily activities, but extended to their 
spiritual life. I should say that their enthusiasm born 
from their spiritual life extended to everything they 
did.

I could see their eagerness in prayer meetings 
in the morning, where they not only turn up for early 
meetings, but also pray passionately in the group 
before God. They took notes during meetings, and 
I could see that the hymns were sung from their 
hearts.

Let me clarify that this enthusiasm was not just 
evident in the youth, but the older brothers and sisters 
as well. I was lucky enough to have been in a fellowship 
where I was one of the youngest, as I often longed to 
see the maturity of Christ in the older generation for 
inspiration. Their sharings were not only filled with 
knowledge of Christ, but was transparent of the depth 
of their relationship with the living God.

This kind of environment is the one that Paul 
craved for, and one that has me craving for too. And 
each brother and sister is responsible for the fire that 
burns at CAOS. It does only take a spark to get a fire 
going, but a spark can only light a small fire in which 
lacks the warmth a large fire affords. While only a few 
may feel the effects of a small fire, many can warm up 
to the comforts of a blazing fire. With God’s grace and 
mercy, may each of us be transformed, so that CAOS, 
and the universal church, may be a fire that burns 
brightly for Him, so that fellow brethren may warm up 
to it, and those who are lost in the wintry storms may 
be attracted by the source of the fire sparks in our 
lives, Christ Jesus.

God’s Desire 

- Desire for God

Jesse Ko
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Upon receiving word of the conference, I must 

say that I merely expected an extended church 

service that instead of lasting for hours…lasted 

for days. I saw myself as a spectator, called to 

watch and observe as speakers told us of the 

messages God had placed in their hearts, and to 

help out where I could because I was asked.

However, from the beginning, it was as if God 

was speaking directly to me, telling me through 

the speakers that I should keep my heart and 

mind open instead of being contented with what 

I already knew.

This wasn’t just about the messages I would 

hear, but the relationships that I would build. 

Meeting so many other Christians, and in closer, 

smaller groups, was a real blessing, something 

that I didn’t expect beforehand. At other day 

conferences you meet people, you get to know 

them a little, and then when it’s over you mostly 

go your separate ways. Although I was much 

younger than many of the people that I got to 

know at this conference, it was obvious that age 

didn’t matter so much as our common faith.

I learned so much about service during this 

conference, not just serving on my own, but with 

others whom I met and all the people that I had 

had friendly exchanges with during my time there, 

and as I worked with the team in the dining halls. 

I found that I wasn’t just doing a duty, but that I 

was actually enjoying serving God on one hand, 

and at the same time, enjoying helping people. 

I can honestly say that my understanding was 

expanded by many aspects of the conference.

As Brother Dana mentioned, 

I had fallen into a routine, as if 

all there was to know about God, 

and about the Bible, and God’s 

purpose for me, everything, could 

be condensed into something 

simple. I was so wrong. I heard the 

testimonies of other Christians 

from different parts of the world 

and different walks of life, and 

their passion and excitement was 

so contagious that I experienced 

the church family in a different way, and on a 

larger scale that I had never fully appreciated 

before.

By building friendships with more Christians, 

I’ve noticed how much my environment and the 

people I surround myself with affected me as a 

person, and especially as a Christian. As Brother 

Dana also said, “we are equipped as much by 

environment as by training” and I truly believe 

that. Furthermore, the best part was that I didn’t 

just make friends to spend time with during the 

conference, but I have kept in contact with most 

of them. Even though we are separated by great 

distances, because we built our foundations 

upon Jesus, we can maintain our friendships 

because such a foundation is unshakable.

But lessons and friendships alone were not all 

that I gained. I also saw God’s work in the lives of 

people across the globe, which was amazing to 

hear about and to see for myself. I hope that we 

can all continue to help each other in our walks 

with God, because through this experience, the 

importance of unity and fellowship with other 

Christians really has been highlighted to me.

In saying all of this, I believe that the 

conference was more like a family reunion, in 

which we all played our parts to make it work, 

whether it seemed large or small. Although many 

of us met for the first time, we were instantly 

connected because we are essentially part of 

one large and universal brother and sisterhood 

in God.

A Family ReunionA Family Reunion
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